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,dîare as a miere brother nsilight b)e opc
t<) have of that beauty whichi once mad(
famnous the ancient naine of Brudfeneli. Fa
front disclosinig the real faults of his charac
toir. the features of tihe mani ratiter tondec
to couLh-um the first. opular iixnprcssiÔii thai

was b' [)Y etidings of' 4ho Lighi
CavfÇ _-charge; ahd ta indicate a-natur(

'~ihnight haive in it something of chival
rous, nay even Quixotie exaltation. Ilà
blue, frank-looking, genial oyes rovealeý
nono of the narrowness of (lilS)ositiofl whiei
1 have tlîouglit myscîf obligod to ascribe tc
hîmi. As iight he supposed, lie had an ex.
cellent cavalry seat, and iwas erect-but alsc
stiff in the saddle. Ho wore the uniforn'
of his old reginent, the lIlh illssars; but
instead of dan gling loose froin the shouiders,
lus plisse-richly Ibuithieniel ini front witl

hoi lace-was worn closcly put on liko
coat, and did not at ail break or niitigate the
rigid outlino of his figuro. The charger li
rode ivas a thoroughi-bred chesnut, 3itl:
marks of a kinci visible from afar, whiclh ir
controversy it may be well to reniember.
On the near side bofore, as welI as on the
near side behind, the huorse had one wvhite
leg.

Althoughi the part of tho enemiy's line
which Lord Cardigan mneant to attack lay as
yet very (listant l)efore him, it ivas evident,
front the positionl of the flanking batteries
betwixt Nvhich hoe mus t pass, that bis brigade
would not long be in motion without inour-
ring a heavy firo; and, upon the whoie, hseems toiiave considereci that aimost from
the flrst bis ndvance was in the nature of a
charge..

Foliowed immiediately by his first line,and, at a groater distance, by the other regi-
monts of bis brigade, Lord Cardigan nioved
forward at a trot, taking strictiy the direc-
ion in which his troops before moving had

fronted, and making straight down the val-
loy towards the battery which crossed it at
Lihe distance of about a mile and a quarter.

Before Lord Cardigan hadi ridden a Isun-
drod paces in advance, ho encountered a
sight that filled it with anger. Right be-
fore hlm hie saw Captain 'Nolan audaciously
riding âcross bis front f'om ieoft to right:- but
not content with a trespass wbicb alone
woul(1 have been shocking enough to Lord
Cardigan's orderly mind. Captain Nolan,
turning roundi in bis saddle, vas shouting
and waving bis sword as tbougb hoi would
address the brigade. We now know that
when Nolan thus strangely deported hiniself,
ho was riding in a direction wbichi mighit
well givo significanco to bis shouts and
his gestures; for instead of choosing a
line of advance like that pursued by Lord
Cardigan, ho rode crossing the front of the
brigade, and bearing away to the right front
of our advancing squadrons, as though hoe
would go on to the spot on the Causexvay
lIeights where the Odessa regiment sLoo(l
posted. Regarded in connection with this
significant fact, theanxious entreatieswhvich
hesought to express by voice and, by signa
would apparenLly mean something like this

"iYou are going quite ivrong! You are
madly going down this North Valley ho
tween flanking fb-es, where you %von' t have
an enemny in your front for the next mile.
This-the way you see me going-this is the
direction to take for doing what Lord Raglan
,has ordered. Bring up the loft Shoulder,
and incline your right as you seeonme doing.
This is tihe waY to get at the enemy 1"7

Failing, however, Vo surmise that Nolan's
objeet mighit bo that of ayerting miistake and
supply a much-needed guidance, Lord Car.
digan, at the time, only saw in the appeal
of the aide-de-camip a ridiculous and insem
ly attempt to excite tie brigade-nay, even

d t( thurry it forward. Considering, however.
,0 that Nolan nsustL have been acting with a fuîl

rknowýledgo of the epsemy's position, a~s well
-is of Lord Ragian's true sneaning, and that

d at tise ime of bis appealing thus eagerly to
Lt oui- Liglit Cava lry by gesture and voice, Lue
it ivas flot omly on1 tise ysigbt front of' our uine,
e but was actually bearing away diagon4liy in
- tise very direction of the 'Causeway Hleights,
s Lheî-e is plainly more roont foi- surm-ising-that
LI tise aide8-de.cmnp's anxiety lad been roused
LI by scein gOur squadrons advance withouL0 lsaving chlausged titeir fronut,)n1tstwa

-i honow sou.ght was to undo the mistake of
o Loi-d Lucan, to send our troops frorn the
a path. which led down the fatal North Valley,t an(l make tiset incline to tiseir right-make

:1tlîemi so incline to tîscir- îiglît as to strike tise
htrue point of attack wilicbLou-d r(jlaglan had

a twico ovor assigneil.
eBut a iRssian siseli bursting on the ri-ilt

e, fron t of Lord Cardigan now C tbrew out a
1 fi-agmsent Nvliicli metiNolan full on the cisest,
i and tore a way into lus heart. The sword
-. dî-opped fuom lis bond; but the arti with
Es wiicb lue xvos saviiug it the moment before
E) still uemained lighl uplifted in the air-, ani

the giip of the psactîaed horseman remain-
inigas yet unrelaxed atill beld it firm in

3bis saddlo. M issing the perfect bond of bis
1 iaster, and finding the stccustomied gover-
iance usoiv succeeded by dangling reins, the

bor-se ail at once wiîeeled about, andi began
to gallop back upon the front of the advanc-
ing brigadte. ihen front wbat had been

iNýoion-ond bis formi-ma~s stili ex-oct in tise
Lsa(l(le, lus swoî-d-armi stili higli in the air-

tese buî-st foitii a ci- ' so strange and appal-
ling tisat the iteas-er wViuo iode( the.nearest to
Ilitlias ahvays called it uneartbly.'' And
ini truth, I imagine, tise sound resuited fî-om
no humon will, but radier front those spas-
unodie foi-ces which nsay act upon the bodiiy
fraune wliuen life, ns a Powver, lias ceaaed. The
tirîni-seated urider, Nwitb arin upiifted and
etifi; could bardiy bo ranked witi the living.
Tise shriek monsenbard ueîîding the air wvas
scai-ce otbeî- thani the sliiiek. of a corpse.
Tbis dead horsenian rode on iii hoe had pas-
soci tixiougli the intervai of tihe ]3th Lîght
Dragoons. Tisei at iast lio (ropped out of
tise saddle.

.:n officci- of the Guaî-ds, xvbo set down at
the Lime iin bis journal wbiat hie hîad leamut of1
tîuis paît of elle battie, went on to say ligbtiy1
in p)ssiiig, that the blame of the crio would
ho laid upon Captusin Nolan, because the
captaimi ias dead. Wlietber based on sound1
reason or not, tise propbecy was amply fui- '
filied. None, so fasr as I knoiv, have yeti
lUes tioned that, when wrougst into anger(by tise reception given te, Lord Raglansi
order, the aide-de camp ivas guilty of a higb
military offence-the offence of openlyN

aunting a gemerai officer in front of bisr
troops i and the limit of tihe evil tlius dJonec
il iliever ho nueasured, for no man canf
reekon and say ilow inucb an insultingc
apostrophe may have tended to disturb tiset
judgment of the Lieutenant General upoîst
whom at that nmoment the fate of Our covaiî-yf
Was deponding but when tiuis lias been J
freely acknowledged, iL is bard to see anyt
other osr Ileavier ahare of the blame than eaua
justly be charged agailst Nolan's Memory.s
The notion of his not undorstanding theo
order ho brouglut, the notion of hus mistak-
ing a mile and a quartes' of unoccupied val-c
îey for thosO Occupieci heights which our t'cavalry was Vo try to recover, the notion of tbis seoksng Vo annul Lord Itagiansorder in br-egard to the Captux-ed guns, tb-e 'lotion of 1)
bis intendling (by a taumut and an OutPointed dbond) to seuîd Our troops down the North i
ValieY-a"li tiseoas-e too grossiy improbable iVo be wortiuy of acceptalice; ansd uniess errp

lurks in fair insférence, ho ivas in the 104
act of striving to bond tise advssncOfor
squadrons, and bring tisent to the true 01.
of attack, wien death, came and endx;lu
yearnings for tue glory of the cavaîry-s.j

At th-sL, as Was natural, the wenIy'ë
non andi rifIèmen were 80 far tsk.us by
priao aU Vo b. hardly in resdi es#. VO
the opportunity wluicit Lor-d Cardigan >
presenting Lo thetn; aîsd, indeed, for001
Lime, the very -extraivagance of the 0POrAl
tion masiked its dieu-acter frot the
gence of the onemy, proventing bit, frO
seeing nt once that iL must resuit froin 00010
stupendous suistake.

Soon the fateci advance of thet
Brigade luad pî-oceeded so for as Vo begi' sdisclose iLs atrange purposea-tse puirPt5
cf making straigbt foi- the for distant battO1
wivbie crossed the foot of the valley, bX P,
sing for a muile between two IRuasian for.ce
and this at sucb ugly distance frosu each oâ
Vo allow of our squadrons going down ulnder
a doubly flanking lire of round shot, gri&P#
and srifle balla, without the opportunitY Of
yet doinganybau-mVo theiramssailants. Thori
fret the alopes of the Causeway Heighe 01
the ono aide, and te Fedioukine HUiS O»1
tise otiuer, the Russian artsllery brought 't.
power- to bear sight and ieft, with an fi'
ency evoî-y mioment increaging; and 18190
numbeis cf riflensen on Lhe siopes of the
Causeivay Ileiglîts wbo isad been piâOd
where they were in order Vo, cover tise retrelt
of tihe Russian battoiions, found mueans o
take part in the work of destroying 0 "r
horsemesi. Wisilst Lord Cardigan and buis
actuodrons rode tisus under lseavy cross-e
the visible objeet Lbey bad straigbt befre
thons was the wvhite bank of stoke, fr"0l
Limie Le Lime pierceci by issues cf fiafit'6
wbicb. marks the site of a battery in aciOil
for in tu-uti tise very goal that hacibO
chosen for our devoted squadroui8-a 9"l
raî-eiy before assigned Vo eavairy-ws 00iu
fi-ont cf a batteuy-the front cf that twel"e
gun batte-y, with the main body of the RI'
sian cavalry in rear of iL, whicb crossed tlih
lowei- end of the valley; and so faitlîful, 50
î-esoiute, ivas Lord -Cardigan in execut{"g
titis par-t cf what ho understood te b£>ii'5
appointed task, that ho chose out oe of 0ii
guns wluiciî ho judged Le ho about the cento
battery, r-ode atî-aight Vo iLs lire, ansd rads
this, fi-ont fi-attLo bast, bis soie guiding 0.trPressing always deepor and deeper l11this pe .n cf lire. the devoteci brigade, Witý
Lord Cardigan stili at iLs beod, continuod to
move down the volley. The lire the brig8cl
was incux-ring bad noV yet cotee Vo be cf tlot~
crusbing sort which. mows down half a rp
in one instant, and fox- Bote timne a steady
pace wos maintained. As often as a 110'o
was killed, or disabled, or depriveci of t*6
ridier, bis f ail or bis plunge, or hie ungoV# 0 ý
0(1 pressure, bad commonly the effeet of eri
forcinsg upon the noigbboring charger$ IX5Or
or boss of lateirai movement, and in this W'y~
tisere was oocasioned a siigbt distensie» Of

the rank in wlîich the casualty had occurred;
but, in the next insat, when tho trôoPel'
luad îidîlen clear cf the disturbing ca~a0e
tisey close(l up, and rode oms in a lino as c?as befose, Lhough reduced hy the 1038 jlo
sustuuined. The movoment occasîoned by
each cosuaity waS 50 constantly recuri191%
andi s0o onstantly followed by the saneO
css-the procoas .of re-closing the r"
tisot, te distant observera the alternate iL
tension and contraction cftholino selesi
to hsave tise procision and sameness WIýîc
Iselong Vo mecisanic contrîvance.0ftee
listant observera there wvas one-and tiitoo asoldier-who se feit Vo tiseboa ibî-ue imnport cf what ho saiw tiat, tparoxyssu cf Admiration and grief, hc


